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-l-here are programmes that you rr-rn

t towarCs,.v;th the firrger of anticipatron
I pcised eage-,y cverihe remote, and

others that can oniy, ce apci'oecheci using some
sort of cor:-:plicated iar:nchirrg cjevice. Fcr cbvicus
feasons, l,lum, Heroin and Me f]-hursday,
Channel 4) FeI inio ihe 'atier --arescry.

Jane Treays's documenlarv examined the
;'elaticnship bet'*een a Br;ghton rntericr
ciesrgner, Kate. anij her 20-yearoici daughter,
Hannah. Foi'the last lhree years, Hannah nad
been a heroin acidict - before that she haci been
a binge drinker and before that an
unusually angry child. Norv she slept
rough with hei'boyfriend, Ricky, v;ho,
inevitabiy, r,,.:as a junkie hirnseif. Kate lived
nol far eway in a rather grand Regency
house and spent much of her time tr.yrng
to stop Hannah from sinking any further.

l.lcrrn;'l)', the spirits c;'rr,e ./re,ver go
through an all-ioo-prediciabte tr.ajectory
v;hile rvatchrng a film like this: down, do,rn
and do'sn, often hastened by an
unacknowledged giee on behaif of the
director at being abie to rub peooie's
faces in such a brimming pot of hur-nan

misery. But Treays's film ',^rasn't like that at a!t.

She cjidn't seek tc diminish the grimness of
Hannah's life, but lhis was less a porli.ayal of
addiction, nroi-e a delicate, unusually penetrating
pcrtrait of a relationship in which the ties of
devotion were being tested to their limits.

It was also about how we constr.uct iittie piies
of illusions to iive by. Hannah clung to the idea
that she wouicj ore day get off her"cin, bu.r djd
nothing constructive about it. At frrst, Kate
apDeared to have no illusions abcui r-lannah's
prospects, bui as the fiim went on Treays
showed how * despite herseif - she kepi pinning
one imaginary target after another to the wall.
Then, as disepoointment svr-ept in.vet again. she
struggled to reedjusr and stan afresh.

\lloulC the film have been less poignanl;f Kate
had not been so conspic,-iously genteel? Very
probably yes. Here was a woman who'd been
forced to enter a,r,,orld that nr.rthing in her
previous life had orepared her foi-. Starting out as
an innocent, she'd had to tr"awl through ihe
deepest troughs of experience, Only once dici
Treays put a foot wrcng. Towards the end, we
heard her offsci-een vcice teil Kate thai ihis was
'a fihc about love'. lt was - but tihink i,nre cculd
have,norked that out for oui'seives.

While this won't ccme as any consolation to
Kate, misery, as lmagine.,. A Love Story
fiuesday, BBCIJ made plain, is a key ingredient in
any g;'eat love story. Happy endings, unruffled
accord, everlasting sexual biiss".. None ofthat

nonsense- What we want is cruelfate, swinish
behaviour and brine-sociden hankies.

During a iichly enjr:yable prcgremme :vhich
analyset u/hat na<eS lc'.,e sio.res. r.c,.-']

Casablanca tc Brief Encounter,tick, Alan yentob

also talked to an American psychologist who had
asked various couples about tireir- experiences
of falling in love. Without exception, they
described :t as some outside force that had
magicaily struck them. Everyone was trying to
shape their experience to a grand romantic icieal;

they too wanied an illusion to li,re by.
As for the prospects of ney/ great iove stories

coming along, these iook pretty bleak. you need
codes of behaviour to make the thing go with a

lurch, and we live in a,arorld r.vhere cocies of

lnterior designer Kate
and her heroin-addicted daughter Hannah

behaviour have Iaid dov-;n their weapons and
mccched ofF into extinction. There are otner
factors too. Great love stories invohre peclie
stripping their feslings bare. Now, they strip both
their feeiings and ineir bodies bare.

in Miis Naked Beauty fliuesday, Channel 4J,

Gok Vy'an was iooking for'a girl r,^rith reel beauty.
brains and courage to spearhead the real beauty
revoiuticn'" To begin rvith the contestants had to
complete the sentence, 'The reason lthink l'i-n

beautifui is. l lf they/d had to do it wiihout
bursting into tears, none of them would har;e
got through the first round.

Stripped of their m€ke-up, the viomen promptiy
dissolved into the biggest boc-hoo since Rachel
vrept for the lsraelites rn the bock of Jereminh.
Meanwhile thejudges attempted to soothe
them with ernpolvering blandishments -'you
look just like a gcddess.'Then came the clincher:
'Giris, l'm going to ask you ncw to take out youi-
piercings.'This was more than several could
stanC and they flung ihemseives clanking to ihe
flocr Jike the felied losers in a jousting ccntest.

'H6w tall are you?'one woman was asked.
'i'm four foot eightl she chirruped. Not to be
outdone, the next contestant said,'l've just
had a hysterectomy because of cervical cancerl
Br.rt then the inevitabie happened: her eyes
began to brim and she too,ryas srffept au/ay

on a tide of strident seif-pity-
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